Updated: 8/27/2020

PLEASE NOTE: The COVID-19 pandemic will continue to have an impact on ILP workshops for some time. All in-person ILP
workshops have been cancelled until at least January 2020. In their place, Orangewood ILP will be holding virtual workshops
through Zoom.
*To keep workshops as interactive as possible, the number of spots available may be limited * Participants will receive the
link to attend only after RSVPing for the workshop.*

Zoom Workshops
Day

Date

Topic

Time

Location

Wednesday

23rd

SchoolsFirst Presents:
Virtual Interview Techniques

6:00-7:30pm

Online - Zoom

Well… at least for awhile... virtual will be the new normal. With many job interviews going to a virtual format, it's important we adjust our
techniques to give us the best chance at getting the job. Join our friends at SchoolsFirst for some tips and tricks to ace that interview, right
from the source... those who actually interview job applicants!

Monday

28th

**Supporting Your LGBTQ Peers**

4:30 - 6:00pm

Online - Zoom

This interactive presentation will provide an overview to support your lesbian, gay, bisexual, transgender, and queer (LGBTQ) peers and friends. Through
activities and dialogue, we will build your cultural awareness for the community and provide you with the necessary tools so that you can become
empowered as an ally and advocate.

Wednesday

30th

**OCDE Presents: Secrets of Successful Distance
Learning**

6:00-7:30pm

Online - Zoom

By this point, we all know the struggle of online "distance learning". The struggle is real. But it doesn’t have to be so bad. Join our friends from
the OC Department of Ed as they help prepare you to succeed during this next school year.

Special Drive-Thru Event
Saturday

26th

Pop-Up Dress Shop

10:00-1:00pm

Orangewood
Foundation

The Problem: We have hundreds of dresses and tons of giveaways that we have no more room for... The Solution: A one-day, social
distanced, pop-up dress shopping experience! Choose from hundreds of formal (and less than formal) dresses and take home giveaways like:
Flat irons, curling irons, cosmetics, brushes and more!

RSVP opens on September 1st, 2020. To RSVP, Please visit:
https://www.orangewood4you.org/zoom-workshop/
Be sure to RSVP to receive the link to attend the Zoom meeting.
** Workshops with ** will have content designed for both Caregivers AND Youth **

Please note that workshops may be added and workshop Times, dates & locations may change at any
time! Please check our website (www.orangewood4you.org) for the most up to date schedule, and RSVP
For more info, please contact Christian Brown at (714) 619-0227 or
cbrown@orangewoodfoundation.org

